
Titled BEACHFRONT Home
with Pool in Peaceful
Community

 Junquillal, Guanacaste

Sold
ID: 10038

•  Property Type: Single Family Homes •  Bedrooms: 2 •  Built: 2004 •  Size: 836.43 sq m •  0.21 Acres •  Floor

Area (SQFT): 1,292

•  Status: Sold •  Air Conditioning •  Alarm System

•  Appliances •  Bbq Area •  Beach Front

•  Beach Properties •  Cable Satellite Tv •  Close To Shops

•  Fully Landscaped •  Furnished Fully •  Income Producing

•  Internet •  Investment Opportunities •  Ocean View

•  Pool •  Split Air Conditioning •  Washer Dryer

Property Description

This property is a rare oceanfront find in Costa Rica - a titled home, nestled on a pristine beach in the peaceful,

undiscovered gem of a community called Playa Junquillal. Few places feel as special as Junquillal, where families and

friends gather to enjoy turtle hatchling releases as the sunset presents unparalleled beauty over the Pacific Ocean.You,

your family, friends or clients – whoever stays here – will fall in love with the experience of spending time together eating

meals on the terrace, strolling up and down the beach and lounging in the pool. Nearby surf breaks, snorkeling spots and

idyllic swimming beaches provide endless opportunities to relax and explore nature, in a community that is only 1.25 hours

away from an international airport and a 30-minute drive from the bustling tourism hub of Playa Tamarindo.Junquillal

provides residents with the quality of life people crave when they seek refuge in the tropics – a close-knit community

where neighbors care about one another.

Additional

•  ID 10038 •  For Sale •  Sold

•  Sold •  Single Family Homes •  2 Bathrooms

•  2 Bedrooms •  Parking Spaces : 1 •  View : Ocean

+506-2787-0223

50 Meters North of the Roca Verde Hotel Dominical, Bahia Ballena,

Punteranas, Costa Rica 60504

tel:50627870223

